
An example of capturing the child's views using 3 houses and capturing the 

conversation about what the child has drawn 

[Child] was visited in school to establish his wishes and feelings. We discussed the three 

houses and he drew them out. 

HOUSE OF GOOD THINGS 

Nanny "she buys me ninja turtle toys and ninjado, she's very good. (He drew nanny, she has 

purple hair). 

He drew himself in the house with car and robot toys and a ball. 

"Nanny, she buys me lunch box for school and she's good to me". (He drew Nanny in the top 

right. 

Daddy, "l saw him at the start of the holidays and he's good, he buys me batman toys and 

batman Lego, he comes to see me. ([Child] drew Daddy to the right of the house). Nanny's 

dog Bobby. 

HOUSE OF WORRIES. 

[Child] called this the Baddy House and said it needs to be brown. 

He drew this and put in a broken car and a sad picture of himself because the car was broken. 

Bad mummy, he drew her in the house and explained "sometimes she be bad and sometimes 

she be good, she shouts at me, me talking too loud makes her mad" "When mummy be nasty 

I feel sad and don't want to go to school" 

 

HOUSE OF DREAMS 

Nan would be with me, hugging me, he drew this in his house of dreams. 

He said that "Mrs G would go bye bye, she is nasty to me, smack my bum and hurt my 

feelings". 

"The head teacher go bye bye too, she blames me for everything, for bad things what people 

do". 

[Child] drew the two teachers leaving the school and crying because they lost their jobs. He 

said "they thinked i been hurting people" 

[Child] wanted to have a play with the play-doh, he made nanny and her dog bobby who 
was a puppy but now might be big. I saw them at the end of the holidays. He puts a willy on 
Bobby and says "psssss the piss is coming out". He says "he gives you licks which are like 
kisses aren't they?" On the back of the Good house he drew another little house with bobby 
the dog big and as a puppy. 



  



 



 



  



 


